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DECISION AND ORDER
This matter involves a consolidatedunfair labor practicecomplaint filed by the Fraternal
Order ofPolice/ Departmed ofCorrections lnbor Committee( "FOP" or "Union") againstthe
DepartmentofCorrections ('DOC" or "Agencl')'. The complaint allegesthat DOC violated the
CMPA'?by: (l ) refusing to bargainin good faith concemingthe impact and effectsofa reduction

tTheunlairlaborpracticecornplaints
wereindividualfiled.asPERBCaseNos. 0l-U-21,
01-U-28and01-U-32. UponComplainant's
Motion,the FlearingExaminerorderedthat PERB
CaseNo. 01-U-21be dismissed
basis
that
all of thefactualpredicates
andlegalarguments
on the
in that chargearealsoincludedin PERBCaseNo. 0l -U-28. Therewereno objectiorNto this
motion. TheBoardadoptstheI'IearingExaminer'srulingthatPERBCaseNo. 0l-U-21 should
be dismissed.
'zSpecifically,
FOP contended
thatDOC violatedD.C. Code$l-617.04(a)(1),(3),(4), (5)
(2001ed.)by the actsallegedabove. The UnionalsocontendsthatDOC discriminated
against
bargaining
unit memberswith respectto termsandconditionsofemploymentin orderto
unit
discourage
membership
in theunionandinterferedwith, restrained,
andcoercedbargaining

o
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in fiorce(NF)3 ; (2) refusingto provide informationnecessaryfor Complainantto conductits
representational
functionsconcerningthe impactandeffectsofthe RIF;(3) taking reprisals
againstthe Union Chairmanaby attemptingto eliminatefour yearsservicecrdit he hadeamed;
and(4) by taking other5actionsbasedon anti-unionanimus,suchasfailing to RIF pffenthetical
oositions6

employees
in theexerciseofprotectedUnionactivity.
Throughoutthis Opinion,all references
to the D.C. Codereferto the 2001edition.
rTheReduction-in-Force
(RIF) actionswerebeingimplemented
in orderto bringabout
andSelf
the closureofthe Lorton Complexpursuantto the NationalCapitalRevitalization
GovemmentAct of 1997.
"TheFOPChairmanat the timeof thisComplaintwasMr. WilliamDupree.
5Atthe hearing,FOPalsointroducedevidence
that EamestDurant
to supportallegations
andWilliam Dupreewere retaliatedagainstfor engagingin prolectedactivity, eventhough those
allegations
werenot raisedin the Complaintfor PERBCaseNo. 0l-U-32. The HearingExaminer
it wasraisedandresolvedin
determined
thattherewasno needto considerthisallegationbecausc
the Board'sdecisionissuedin PERBCaseNo 0l-U-16. FraternalOrderofPolice/DeDanment
LaborCommittee( on behalfof GeoreeGreen.WilliamDuoreeandEamest
of Corrections
Durant)v. D.C. Deqartment
ofCorrections,50 DCR 5059,SlipOp. No. 698, PERtsCaseNo.
(2003).
andadoptsthe Hearing
01-U-16
The Boardfindsthatthisdetermination
is reasonable
Examiner'sfindingon this issue.
In addirion,the UnioncontendsthatDOC violatedD.C. Code$l-617.04(a)(l)(2001ed.)
appraisals;
(2) conductandcompleteperformance
by failingto:(l ) properlyclassifoemployees;
Finally,
FOP
(3) keepproperrecordsofand provideinformationconcerning
details.
employee
notices
of
certain
contendsthat DOC violatedthe CMPA by rescinding
the reduction-in-force
non-bargaining
unit employees.
6Parenthetical
theyrequire
positionsarethosethatarein a differentclaisificationbecause
positionsat DOC wouldbe CriminalIovestigator
specifiedtraining.For example,parenthetical
( InternalAffairs);CriminalInvestigator(DrugDetection);andCorrectionalOfficers(Bilingual).
The HearingExaminerdid not find a violationbasedon DOC's failureto includeparenthetical
classifications
in the RlFs. TheHearingExaminerreasoned
thatthe selectionofwhich
right pursuantto D.C. Code lemployeeswill be subjectto a RIF is an exclusivemanagement
617.08(a) (2) and(3). Absentevidence
ofdiscriminatorymotiveor intent,the HearingExaminer
( R&Rat
notedthatthe Agency'sdecisionconcerning
thesemattersis not opento challengeps 42).

_
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The Respondentdeniesthe allegations.The Respondentcontends,inter ulia, that it did
bargainin good faith with FOP over the RIF DOC alsoarguesthat it did, in fact, produce
documentsthat were availableto it at the time ofthe request?.Furthermore,DOC assertsthat it
met its bargainingobligation andprovidednotice andan opportunityto bargainover the RIF.
DOC contendsthat sinc€the administrativeorder wasdeliveredat the sametime as the RIF
notices,no violation shouldbe found.Finally, DOC arguesthat it did not show anti-unionanimus
toward Mr. Dupreeor interlereor discourageany other union employeethroughits actions.
A hearingwas held in this matter. As a result,the HearingExaminerfound that the
Respondentsviolatedthe Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct (CMPA)_8Specifically,the
HearingExaminerfoundthat DOC violatedD.C, Codegl-617 04 (axl) and(5) by: (t ) failingto
bargaincollectivelyand in good faith with the Complainantconcemingthe impactandeffectsof
RlFs and(2) refusingto provideinformationnecessary
for Complainantto conductits
representational
functionsconcemingthe impactandeffectsofthe RIF. In addition,the Hearing
ExaminerfoundthatDOC violatedD.C Codegl-617.04(a)(4)by takingreprisals
againstMr.
'Oneofthe major
categories
ofdocumentssoughtby the Unionwasretentionregisters.
The Agencyarguedthat the retentionregistersdid not exist at the time that they were requested.
In findingthe violationofD.C- Codegl -61704 (a)(5),the IlearingExaminerobservedthatDOC
did not establishthat the kind of informationcontainedin retentionregistersdid not exist or could
not be fumishedwithout undueburden,despiteRespondent's
contentionthatthe retention
registeritselfdid not exist.
sTheHearingExaminer
considered
the followingissues:
(1) WhethertheRespondenr
violatedD.C. Codegl-6t7.04 by
failingto bargaincollectivelyin goodfaithconcerning
the impact
andeffectsofthe RIF'simplemented
to bringaboutthe closureof
theLorton Complex?
(2) Whetherthe R€spondent
violatedD.C, Codegl;617.04(a)(l)
and(5) by refusingto provideinformationnecessary
for
Complainant
to conductits repfesenlational
functionsconceming
lhe impactandefleclsofthe RlFs?
Whetherthe Respondent
violatedD.C. Codegl-6t7.04 (a)(3)or
(4) by interfering restraining,coercing,dischargingor taking
reprisalactionsagainstany employeesbecaus€they exercisedtheir
right to engagein protectedactivity?
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Dupreewhenit soughtto eliminatefour yearsof previouslyauthorizedvalid servicecredit he had
earned. As to the remainingallegedviolationsofD.C. Codegt-617.04(a)(t), p), (+) and(5),
the HearingExaminerfound that the Complainanrdid not meetits burdenofproof As a r€sult,
he recommended
that thosecomplaintsbe dismissed.
As a remedyfor DOC's unfair labor practiceviolations,the HearingExaminer
recommended
that an Order be issuedwhich, in ter alia, orderedDOC to: (l) ceaseanddesist
from refusingto bargain;(2) ceaseand desistlrom refusingto producedocumurts;and(3)
bargainon an expeditedbasisandwith retroactiveeffect orrerthe impactandeffectsofthe
previousRIF's.TheHearingExamineralsorecommended
thatthe BoardorderDOC ro: (l) cease
anddesistfrom retaliatingagainstWilliam Dupreelor engagingin protectedactivity; (2) restore
Dupree's4 yearsofcreditedservice;and(3) recomputehisret€ntionstanding.eFinally,the
HearingExaminerdid not recommendthat the Board awardcostsbecausehe determinedthat the
interestofjusticetestwasnot met.r0
DOC presentednumerousexc€ptionsto the HearingExaminer'sReport and
Recommendationsrr
('R & R' or "Report") which are partiallysummarizedin this Opinion and
'The HearingExaminerdetermined
thatno backpaywasappropriate
at thistime;however,
ifbackpaywaslaterfoundto beappropriate
the Unionmayrequestbackpayor otherappropriate
remedy.The tsoardadoptsthisfinding
'oTheBoardhasawardedcostswhen
it determines
that: (l) the losingparty'sclaimor
positionwaswhollywithout merit;(2) the successfully
in bad
challenged
actionwasundertaken
faith,and(l) a reasonably
foreseeable
resultofthe successfully
challenged
conductis the
undermining
ofthe unionamongthe employees
for whomit is the exclusive
bargaining
representative.
See,AFSCME.DistrictCouncil20- Local2776v. D.C. Deoartment
ofFinance
andRevenue,37 DCR 5658,SlipOp. No. 245,PERBCaseNo. 89-U-02(1990).We believethat
the HearingExaminer'sfindingis reasonable
andsupportedby the recordandrelevantlaw.
Therefore,we adoptthis finding.
rrotherFrceptions
thatDOCnotedin its filintsfollowbelow:
.
.
.

Thereis no authorityfor theHearingExaminer'spositionthal thefailureto
complywith RIF lawsandregulations
violatesthe dutyto bargainin goodfaith.
Theconclusionthatthe retentionregistercouldhavebeengivensoonerwasa
grossmisunderstanding
ofthe evidenceandwasreversible
error.
The AgencyRepresentatives'
testimony,which suggestedto the llearing Examiner
thata retentionregistercouldhavebeengivensooneris a grossmisunderstanding
ofthe evidenceandrecordand constitutesreversibleerror. Ijurthermore,FOP
assertsthat Mr. MichaelJacobs'statement
wasrefeffinuto an administrative
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are not all mentioned in detail in this Opinion. Essentially, DOC contends that: (l) the Hearing
Examiner failed to give the proper weight to the efforts DOC made to bargain over the RIF; (2) it
provided all the information that was available at the time ofFOP's request, (3) that the failure to
credit Mr. Dupree with four years ofcreditable service was not bas€d on anti-union animus, but
based on District Government regulations which govem an ernployee's break in servic€; and (4)
finally, that the Hearing Examiner failed to c.onsiderthe totality ofthe circumstances. ( S€e,
Respondent's Exceptions arrd Memorandum in Supporl of its Exceptions). A review of the record
rcveals that the Agency 's Excepti<lns amount k) no more than a disagreement with the Hetring
Examiner's findings of fact, This Board has held that mere disagrcement with the Hearing
Examiner's findings is not grounds for reversal of the Hearing Exarniner's frndings where dre
fiudings rue fully supported by the record. Americal Federation of Government Emplovees 874
v. D. C. Deparfircnt of Public Warks, 38 DCR 6693, Slip Op. No.266, PERB Case Nos. 89-U15,89-U-18 and 9GU-04 (1991). The Board has also rcjscted challetrge$t() dle Hearing
Exanircr's findirrgs based on: ( 1) competing evidence; (2) tlre probative weight accorded
evidence; and (3) credibility resolutions. Aurerican Federation of Govemrnent Emoloyees.
Local 2741 v. D. C. Department of Recrcation Pmks, 46 DCR 6502, Slip Op. No. 588, PERB
CaseNo- 98-U-16(1999).
Aft€[ reviewing thc recorl in the present case, we find that the Hearing Examiner's
findings are reavnable and supported by dre reurrd. The Board has held "that dre effects or
impact of a non-bugainable manageinent decision, such as a RIF, upon the tenns and conditiols
of employnent is hargainable ulxrn trquest." See, Intemational Brotherhood of Police Officefs
a n dD . C . G e r e r a lH o s p i l q l . 3 9 D C R 9 6 3 3 , S l i p O p . N o . 3 2 2 a t p . 3 , P E R B C a ^ s e N o . 9 l - U - 1 4
( | 992)- The Board's law is clear drat an Employer violates the duty to bargain in good faith by
refusing to bargain, ugnn reque$t, over the impact and effects of a RIF and by refusing to
Ia)duce documents related to the RIF. As a result, we conclude that the Hearing Examiner's
findings are: (l) reasonable, (2) consistent with Boa.rd precedent, and (3) suplnrted by tlte
recordDespite our fintlhg ln supgrrt of dre Hearing Exarniler's Report .md ReoLrnnnendation
(Repon), we believe drat sorne statements made iu the Hearing Examiner's Report need to b€
clarified. Rrr ilstrmc, it is not our function to detennine whethql'a RIF was arnducted
according to the Dishict of Columbia RIF regulatitms, that is the D-C. Office of Enrpkryee
Appeals' fulction, as properly notetl by DOC in drcir ExceptionS and codified in the CMPA.

ordeE not the retentionregisterbecausethat is what he was holding in his hand
whilehe wastestifoing.
After May, 25, 2001,the relevantperiodaccordingto DOC, the partiesmetand
proposals.
exchanged
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(See, D.C. Cod€ $l-606.031'z) However, that does rot uegate the fact that what is relevant in this
ca.seis whether DOC met its obligation to bargain over ttre impact and effects of ttrc RIF. ln
this case, the Hearing Examiner determined that DOC did zot rneet its obligation. We agree. In
makitrg th€ determitratiou, the Hearing Examiner noted drat he considered factors such as: (1)
the number and frequency of negotiation s€ssions; (2) scope; (3)timing; and (4) surounding
facls and circumstarces, including the Deparhnent's willingness to negotiate over specific issues.
( See, Report at pg.30). While DOC believes that dre Hearing Examiner did not give proper
'lssues of fact
weight to evidence conceming its bargaining efforts, the Board has held that
conceming dre pnrbative value of evidence and credibility rcsolutions ale rcsened to the
Hetring Examiner." Doctors Council ofthe District ofColumbia and Henry Skonek v. D.C.
Commissionon Mental Health Services,Slip Op. No. 636 at p.4, PERB CaseNo- 99-U-06. [t
is not our nrle to second guess those crcdibility resolutions.
In addition, we believe that s'omeissues conceming when thc duty to bargain begils and
when the obligation to produce documeflts begins iJr RIF casesmedt further discussion. In prior
cases, the Board has looke,d at this issue on a case by ca.sebasis, but has never pin-pointed when
the actual duty begins- ln one case invoMng a RlF, the Board held that there is zo duty t0
bmgain ove| the impact and elTects of a managcmcnt decision udess and until management
deckles m irtplernent a charge. See Frat€mal Order of Polic€/Ivle trorplitan Police Depqrhnelr,!
Labor Cornmittee v. Dis$ict of Columbia Metropolit
Police Depq!ESU.!]GQB-!-MED), 47
DCR 1449, Slip Op. No. 607, PERB CaseNo. 99-U-44 (2000). In Fratenral Ordcr of
Polioe/Derraltpent of Glrr{rcti(nls l.abor Corranittee v. DeDartment of Co[ections (FOP v. f)OC
)r3,a related casebetween thesepaties, the Hearing Exarniner concluded that the RIF was ncver
implemented; drcnefore, pursuart to ou holdiug in FOP v. MPD, dre request t() bargain was prcmature and there was no duty to bargain over ihe proposed RIF- See, Fratemal Order of
Police/Deparhnert of Corrections Labor C
,49 DCR
8937, Slip Op. No. 679, PERB Case Nos. (X) U-36 and 40 (2002).
In tlre presentcase,there is no issueconcerning whether a decisi(n was made to RIF
employees. Ttrc decisio[ was made and an administmtive order was signed- However, it still
may be helpful for the Board to pinpoirrt when, in tlre case of RIFs, the obligation to hargailr and
to prcduce documerts begins-ri After much review and discussiou 0f this nntter, the Board has
''D.C. Code
$l-606.01 outlines thejurisdiction lor the Office ofEmployee Appeals.
r3ln this case,the administrativeorder had not been signedand issued.In addition, no
retention register had been created.
'*The Boarrl's caselaw i$ not cleal on when the duty b bargainconceming a RIF begirs
or statedanodEr way, when the decisiQnt<rconduct a RIF has been mnde. One case statesthat
the duty beginshefore tlre RIF notices go out, but does not specify how [oDg before the notices
g() out- Americar Federationof Govennreut Ernpk)vees.Local 872 v. D.C. Depar'trnentof
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detennined that the obligation to bargain upon request tregins, at the latest, when the
administrative order is signed. At drat point, the Agency has made a docision to conduct a RIF
and is authorized tQdo so. This is not to say that it cantrot cancel or suspend implementation of
the RIF cnce the decision is made- However, the administraiive ord€r does give some guidance
conGrning whetler alrd wlren dre decisiou has beeu made to conduct B RIF and rcpresents a
Jpint at which the Agency's plans have crystalliz€d enough so impact and effects bargaining can
be meaningfully conducted.
Concerning dccument requests ilr general and especially those related to an impending
RIF, the Board tinds that duty to produ@ those documeuts is ongoing because an exclusive
repr€sentativ€s' duty to rcpresent its members is ongoing. Funhenn<rre, the Boiud has found
that an Employer viotates the CMPA by failiug to provide, upon request, infonnation relevant
tuld necessary to the union's role as exclusive bargailing agent. See, Dociors Council of D.C.
General Hospi!4lr-Ee
General Hospital, 46 DCR 6268, Slip Op. No. 482, PERB Case No.
95 U-10 and 95-Il-18 (1999). Thercfore, when a urion hearsrumblings of a RIF|5 and se€ksto

Public Works, 49 DCR 1145, Slip Op. No. 439, PERB Ca,seNos . 94-U 02 and 94-U-08
(2002). An<*her cas)ementions laoguage from t}e District Personnel Manual lilrguage which
suggests that ofice arr adminisfi-ative ordef is signed, Maragement has tlre authority to conduct a
RlF.Fraternal Order of Police/Defntrnent of Conections Labor Committee v. Dep,4lEllEI]Lgf
'fhe
Concctions,49 DCR 8937, Slip Op. No. 679, PERB CaseNos. 00-U-36 and,() (2fi)2).
Federal Labor Relations Authol'ity ld Natiotral Labor Relations Board have language irr their
caseswhich suggeststhat tlre duty begins betilre tbe RIF notioesgo out. See, Lexington Blue
Grass Atrny iurd Air Force Exchause Service WACO Disribution Cent€r v- AFGE. I-ocal 4042,
38 FLRA 647 ( 1997) and Otletnecht Contractors of Califomia- Inc. And Intemational Union of
Orer4lillgEngineers, Local 12. AFC-CIO .324 NLRB 396 (1997). However, the palties did rot
citc, not'did the Board locate any casewhich pinpoinrs widr specihcity when the decisior to RIF
ha.sbeen rnade or wlren exactly the duty to bargain ard/or provide documenls actually tregins.
ItIn the Boatd's view, it is
lot so umei$onable kt €xpect the Agency to pnrvide
d()ounlents which may rclate to aD impending RIF, even if no finnl de,cision to implem€nt the
RIF has beeir made. Tlre Union could use that intbrmation to se'ewhere its rnernbem fall on the
rctention rcgister. For ilrstance, a union night seek documents peftaining to oulstanding ratings
ill older to detennime whedrer sorne of its membem have an outsttding rating and thus, qualify
for the extra poinls to be added b theit' retention scorc. The sarne is hue for infonnation
conceming rnilitary ser-vice,years of servie, and which classifications are slaterl for
abolishmert. This type of information can help the lJniorr prepare for an irnpending RlF. If
there are Inistakes in the record, they can be corrccted before dre actual RIF notic€s go out. In
this case, the RIF notices, ad rinistrative ordel, and retention register were supplied
simular[eously and theref{)reienough tinE was not allowerl to expkrre theseissues.
Fufihennore, tlrc Hearing Exanriner nooedfestinn[y fKnn an Agency rcprcsentative which
sugliestedthat a drafi versiou of the rcteDtionrcgister q)uld have been provided soonerthan it
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gaiu infonnation conceming a proposerl RIF, it not unrcasonable to expect that an Agency would
be requircd to pnrduce information that is specifically requested, Jnovided that the infonnation is
available or obtainable. On this basis, it appears to the Board that in casessuch as this one, tle
duty to frrovide documents may precede the otrligatioq to engage in irnpact and effects
bargaining.
The Board also adopts the Hearing Examiner's finding and recommendatiotr conceming
anti-unior animus beitrg a motivating factor in the Agency's reluctanc€ to apply Mr. Williarn
Duprce's 4 yems of creditable service. Specifically, we believe that this frnding is (l)
reasonable; (2) supF)rted by dre rccord; (3) and consistent widr the Board's pr€cedent.
Because the Hearing Examiner determined that the remaining allegationsto raised by FOP
were not supF)rted by the rtcord evidenceand did not violate D.C. Code $ 1-617.0a(aXl),(3),
(a) and (5), the Board disnisses tlrose allegations, consistent with the Hearing Examiner's
Report and Recommendation. ( See, R & R at p. 45).
Pursuantto D.C. Code $ 1-605.02(3) and Board Rule 520.14, the Board has rcviewed the
findings, rnnclusions zmd recommendations of the Hearing Examiner and find them to be
reavrnable, persuasive and $upport€d by the record. As a result, we adopt the Hearing
Exrminer"s findings and conclusion that DOC corxnitted the specified unfair labor practices
described above. ln addition, we adopt the Hearing Exaniner's finding thai the union did not
provide support to rneet its burden in showing that DOC committed dre otler unfair labor
pracriceswhich arc not rliscussedin detailrT.

was,evenif thatversionwa-snot a final one.
'o 'l-heseallegationsare summarizedin ftrourotes5 irmd6 of this Opinion rud are
describo.{liD detait in the HearingExaminer's Reportand R&ornmeudatiou-( See,R & R at pgs.
2t-23).
'7Also.theBoard adoptsthe HearingExaminer'sfindingthat it wasproperto dismiss
PERBCaseNo. 0 I -U-2 I on Comolainant'smotion.

r; ,.
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ORDER

IT IS HtrREBYORDEREDTHAT:
L

DOC will cease and desist i-rom rcfusing k) bargain with FOP.

2.

DOC will cea,seaud desist fmm rcfusing to produce docurnents uPon
lEquest.

3,

DOC will bargail with FOP on iur expeditedbasisand with ret()acdve
effilct ovel the inpact and effect of the previous RIFs, consistent with the
Hearing Exznriner's Repot and Reconlmendatiou.

4.

Ce.Lse.urd desist frcm rctaliatiDg against FOP's fbmrer Ctlairman' MrDupree, tbr eugaging ir protectL'd activity.

5.

The allegatious which were rurt fbu[d to be supportcd iD the Heuirg
Exanrinel's Reoort and Recomrncndatiottate disrnissed

6.

PERB CaseNo,Ol-U 2l is dismissed-

7-

Pursul]uttto Boatd Rute 559. L, this Decision aurdC)rde|is final upon
issualce-

BY ORDER OF TTNE PUBLIC EMP{"OYEE
Washingtor, D.C.
Ausust 13,2003
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ORDER

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1.

DOC will cease and desist from refusing to bargain with FOP.

z.

DOC will cease and desist fmm refusing to prcduce documents upon
request.

3.

DOC will bargain with FOP on an expeditedbasisand with retroactive
effect over the impact and effect of the previous RIFs, consistent with the
Hearing Examiner's Repon and Recommendation.
Cease and desist fiom rctaliating against FOP'S former Chairman, Mr.
Dupree, for ergaging ir prctected activiry.

5.

Tlrc allegations which were not found to be supported in th€ Hearing
Exanriner's Report and Recommendation are dismissed.

6.

PERB CaseNo. 01-U 2l is dismissed.

7.

Pursuant to Boaxd Rule 559.1, dris Decision and On1er is final upon
issuance.

BY ORDER OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
D.C.
Washington,
Aueust13,2003

li:,|
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NOTICE
DISTRICToFCOLI]MEI,APUBI-ICEMP}-OYEERELATIONStsoARDP{IRSUAN'I
ToITSDECISIONANDORDER.INSLIP0P{NI01{I\{o.722,PERBCASEN$s.sl'L'r& 01-U-32(August13'2003)'
21,01-U-28
wtsIIEREBYNOTIF'Youretrrployeesthatt-heDistl.ictolColurrrbiaPublicEnrployee

RelationsBoard has four]d tlut we violatedthe law atld hasorderedus to Posttl'lisnoticeit".::r::
t,--'''
Order of
WE WILL ceaseand desistfi'orr refusingto balgail iu good faith with the Fratenlal
of con€ctions Labor Cotmnittee(FoP) concentingleductionsiuforce
Police/Departrnent
722'
relaterlto'the closureof the Lorton Corriplexby the co duct settilth ill Slip Opi[ion No'
wE wILtr ceaseaucldesistfrom refushg to ploducedoculnellts.uPojlrequcst,wherc those
docurnentsale relevantand necessalJfor the exclusivebzugainig agelt's l€plesentatiorlal
functions.
WE WILL ceaseand desistl-ron retaliatingagainstMt. Willian Dupree'FOP's fotnet'
by FOP. for elgauing in Prot(ctcd
Chaimal, arrdany otherDOC etnployeesrepresented
activities.

irr rlreir
WE WILL NOT. irr arrylike or relarcdllriinxrr.ioterlere-resruillot coetce,clnployees
CMPA'
dre
exerciseof rigl.ttsguzralteedby the Labor Managementsubchaptel'of
District of ColumbiaDeDafinentof Cofections

By
Ditectot'

This Notice rnust remain postedfor thirty (30) consecutivedays from the date of posting
and must not be altered, defacedor covered hy any other nxaterial.
If ernployeeshavean questionscofcening the Notice or conrpliurcewith iury ol its ptovisions,
they may comrnunicatedilectly with the Public EmployeeRelati0rrsBoald, wlurseaddtessis:
717 14sSbeet.N.W., Suite1150;Washingtol,D.C.,20005.Phonc:(202)777-1822.
BY NOTICE OT' THE PUBLXC EN{PLOYEE REL.ATIONS BOAR-D
D.C.
washiDgton,
A u s u s t1 3 . 2 0 0 3

